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FEEDBACK ANALYSIS AND ACTION TAKEN RXPORT

Academic year 2019-20

Suggestiors/Recommeudations from Stake holders:

students are ofthe feeling that the latest technology lab courses and advanced subjects need to be includedto get better job opportunities.

Facurty proposed to increase number of pmcticar oriented courses, encourage students to doprojects/intemships from II year onwards.Recommended to have more industry conn"cip.ogr".;;..-- 
*

Alumni expressed satisfaction on the content ofcuniculum and felt that subjects of latest technologies mayimprove placements.

Employers suggested that along with_strong core concepts, students should have good communicationskills and strong aptitude skills, as it is first Ievel in interview process.

Action l!ke[:

' Departmental suggestionvrecommendations based on stakeholders' feedback are sent to affiliatinsuniversity for their consideration and approvar for upcoming revision 
"rrr,"irr. 
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. Life skill modules are being implemented for all the Engineering and Management students whichinclude Communication skills, personality Developmentikills, Manag"."niSti,., aptitua" Skil;and Employability Skills. These are included u, udd_on 
"ouo", 

i, th" cr.,icrtum in oaa ,",,"rierr_-Life Skills enable students to be morc competent in dealing with ,f," auyuo_auy 
"fruif*g;, 

i;;positive way.

' subiect related add-on courses are designed by all the departments and offered in even semesters
under Technical Skills. This helps students to update themselves with the latest technologies.

' co'ege is associared with ,T-B spoken Tutoriar and crsco ro encourage students to completecertificate courses. Students are also encouraged to enroll for NplEL.. Campus Recruitnents Training (CRT) is offered for all final year students to prcpare them forplacements.

. Entrepreneur and Development Cell (EDC) promotes Entrepreneurship by conducting guest
Iectures and seminars by eminent industry persons.. Hands on Training on Assemble ofSolar Study Lamp.o Leadership Talk with Mr. Abhishek singh,cEo, My Gov. For awareness abour covlDlg andfighting Fake News & misinformation andBusting Mfhs.o Leadership Talk with Dr. VK Saraswat, Member NITI Aayog Talks about opportunities thisCOVID crisis offers to lndia).

. Leadership talk is with Dr. Anand Deshpande, Founder, Chairman & Managing Director, persistent
Systems. Talks about opportunities youngsters/stan_ups will have in post Co-vij world).
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